America’s counties have a long and proud history of serving our nation’s veterans, a legacy that continues to
this day as we work with our federal, state and local partners to ensure that the former service members in our
communities have access to the resources they need to thrive.  
This coming Veterans Day, the National Association of Counties (NACo) and the National Association of County
Veteran Service Officers (NACVSO) invite the nation’s 3,069 counties, parishes and boroughs to join Operation
Green Light and show support for veterans by lighting our buildings green from November 7 to November
13. By shining a green light, county governments and our residents will let veterans know that they are seen,
appreciated and supported.

HOW TO JOIN
•

Visit www.naco.org/operationgreenlight to

•

Use the templates and social media resources

access the Operation Greenlight for Veterans

in the County Toolkit to promote the campaign

County Toolkit.

to local press, businesses, county residents and
Members of Congress.

•

Use the County Toolkit template to pass a
resolution declaring your county’s participation in

•

Operation Green Light for Veterans.
•

Coordinate with your county Director of Facilities

Upload details about your county’s participation
through the form included in the County Toolkit.

•

Individuals, businesses and community partners

or Building & Grounds to light municipal buildings

can also show support by turning on a green light

in green. Options include using projections, flood

from November 7 to November 13!

lights or wrapping existing lights with a clear
green membrane.
Scan the QR code to learn more and
access NACo’s toolkit for counties

AMAZON IS PROUD TO SUPPORT OPERATION GREEN LIGHT
Amazon values the unique skills and experience that the military community brings and we’ve pledged to
hire 100,000 veterans and military spouses by 2024.

Program Honor: Military Community Outreach
We are committed to making Amazon the most military-friendly company in the world by leveraging our diverse
resources and technology to solve critical problems. We focus on supporting disabled veterans, mental health,
suicide prevention, military families and urgent needs – like homelessness and food insecurity – around the
globe. Visit programhonor.splashthat.com to learn more.

Corporate Leader In Veteran & Military Spouse Retention
Veterans and military spouses in your community can learn more about career opportunities at Amazon
by attending a Global Military Affairs webinars where they can engage with recruiters directly. Visit
amazonmilitarywebinarseries.splashthat.com to join an upcoming webinar.

World-Class Veteran & Military Spouse Recruiting
We offer veterans the Military Mentoring Program, a network of support and tailored training experiences to
assist in their transition from the military, another company or the academic environment. Visit amazon.jobs/
military to learn more.

COUNTIES MATTER FOR VETERANS
County Veteran Service

Counties across the nation

Counties support veterans’

Officers (CVSOs) in 29

operate Veterans Treatment

access to stable housing,

states are responsible for

Courts, through which we

employment and education

successfully processing

can connect justice-involved

and critical mental health

more than $52 billion in

veterans with programs

services that treat trauma

compensation, pension,

and benefits that can treat

and prevent suicide.

health care and other benefits

underlying mental health and

for veterans each year.

substance abuse conditions.
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Scan the QR code to visit Amazon’s
military community page

